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Asses.— Is the wrly pert of the week v 
wee e eyes*tire demend for Montreel I'oi, „
«W tote sheeted bends it 89. 9d » 30» » „ 
Ugatkse with 40 brie of Peerle el 37, a 31,
4P ewt 1 etsoe thee holders here withdrawn t„ 
stocks from the merket, which te firm el m . 
♦sees ef Is 4P ewt.

Oil.—Otire bee been more inquired fur, „ 
the ales sseeent to 100 tana et 4155 (f tun -, 
Gel It poli, ASS 10e lor Trieste, end £33 ï f, 
foi Sicily.—Seel Oil le In steady requr.i ltk 1 
tone here bees sold el £85 10s a £35 15.

Per res.—600 begs food beery brought 5c
>H«h.

Puses to.—There here bees 40 bars ukr., 
4td 0 4*d 9 lb.

Sees—Coe tie use to meet e good demand
800 begs ef Bengal here been disposed of at i. 
Id « lie fid 4f ewt.

Soqas.—The soles of British Plantation h,, 
egels bees eiteneire, amounting to 1300 ham 
St s limber edranee of la 9 ewt. M aunt'a 
bee else bees is good demand, and ROOD baa 
here basa sold at Me 6d a Oja fid y ewt it 
Bengal ISOS beg, hare been taken at 66a ij 
M 4P ewt. Of Foreign, 8800 bega of Mamlii 
here hsaa, diepoeed of at lie, end 100 chiata , 
Bahia end Perosaabseo at 87a o 35e # ewt

Tallow—Has edraoced ta If ewt., and „ 
this edranee an eiteneire buemeee has m- 
dene. Of Boenee Ayree 530 oeaka hare tee 
dine need of el Ue N 0 17, 4P ewt.

Tea—la without serial ion.
CeawMaaxwr—The week's importa of ear, 

artists of the Corn trade are light ; the ho.,am 
is Wheat hie at the same lama been only 1,, 
moderate amount, almost confined to the aw 
obsess ef oor town's mil lore, who hare coeiu 
ued to bar with mueh caution, and print 
hare eeareely been siainUined ; 5e. fid » 7v. 
may be considered as entente for Irish red V 
Irish new has vet appeared, and there were ten 
few samples shewn by the neigh bouriue larme» 
te dey ; a little white sold at 61 6d <y 70 lb t 
a decline of fid to is 4P seek. Floor has to. 
rather more freely.

3*10 hormis of tour Philadelphia and Wratrn 
Canal here beee disposed of et lie fid a 30., 
barrel.

Our conte,irpatrery of the Quebec G'atrrtc, j this utj 
enema to have taken, in high dudgeon, our be prow 
strictures on a palliative article that appear- ' not fad t, 
ed acme time ago in hie journal, respecting ;1 aftada. 
certain abuser, winch are commonly thrown . pul*,‘on 
in the r"w''
dtetis-aw^^^^^^^^^^^^fe* lo

not

.SSZSttXX owlrfnew
MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 14, IS*

Jew Millau, (anaadef iii iselight to nm AMD PHILOSOPHY.ie katie ef primeSL Damiege, 11*. The
of Hie EiceBeeey. We preteec thatLiverpool ef I. B.), sad which the Fima —The qoaatity ef MackerelPicket, we have received London pepera to to settle the pierAw—"AH wereported to he worth tairy&rftr

1 made et sur quotations, h

Mid I. B.’ethat of the free, of thw iedepeedewl, sod efthe 30th August, end. No wards io leek with frr osld Irehatd ! oh would yeo requite e leaadthe just, caooot hatby this arrival
frisa de. numbers is new 

mohed Herring 1
of Wee eaaH theby the Cessed hr ail We ere happy to have it in oor power

topic of debate among all that their ta per her, which is eeyesterday at IM ggkL lovwewd
was, st the latest dates, eoi- advsaee. Dry CedAgent, Mr. Walxbs, wee at *13 for00 s Dumber of meet tried md irtrimhlt Coe-the Kiaght Council. It isbetween the Upper tod to Liverpool oe the let ultimo, tad rough, hot the meet 00 aside mb le paresis end philosophy, espptng end eophfetry,stitutionaitste that the,Lord MiLBODsnm, k wouldLower sail for Canada, by the 9th September Li- ta Kfe that ia ottofMe way.chasing the Monty Conner with the “ Ra mi* ef feats Currants haveThe Lardshere ef the Hie arrival may thereforeverpool Packeteleo indicative of andice! journals tad it at 18*» IS castat and. hy station.will, it ie elenr, have the merit of rojootiag the through dioptrics.makes Htkeefepliee, andbo every dug looked for.Bit, eboald It intolerant end bigoted epirit. Oer reader» wiB, ,’a a dab as prnprtilea no'

Column», I 
bare MthJ 
honestly, I 
of bei&g J 
which do J
untenebli-1 

In ywnij 
that of 
writing* ul

but I havvl 
of that caJ 
tvreall me] 
this city, j 
of «baie vl

a tittle into ie aruaclnn, and qnkkno if we We are raqusetod to notice the arrival at IS belts Shelledany leant hath at 4
RHéAbA by utioiil'
Sl Uét Ær, MB wkmmnlJ §M to is* m IS*. mgly disfigured by btemisheet which are en- i 

ttruly CJtlfineoue to itself. True it in, that 
the Gaulle way rebutting the calumnies of 
the Vindicator, when its shield of dvfvnce | 

appeared to overlap the unseemly excres
cences which have attached themselves to 
the true cause. But trifling in comparison 
aa are the abueKs chargeable upon those con
nected with the Executive, ami the legisla
tive Council, we bold that they are unworthy 
of the seihiance of a defence. On all becom- ' 
ing occasions the chaff ought to be separated 
from the wheat.

kjiliH-eofrwky. the whole Bay of Biscay.goad, $3,11, sash. Amnia ef saw cropThe Railroad meeting to which the «tract two Grand River canoes Bom the Interior 
aad Hudson'» lay, ia which were passen
gers, the Right Reverend the Whop of 

Jcuopoun, Bom Red River Settlement, 
Messrs. Wa. Macirroea, P. W. Danas and 
Sows M-Gilltvsat, partners of the Hadaon’a 
Bay Company, and Mr. Jon* SwAherw*.

Thom gentlemen report having experienc
ed eanasally hoiateroue weather dating their 
veygge, and that another canoe may shortly 
be expected w|h letton.

We regret to learn that Colonel Ton, 
C. B. commanding the 34th Regiment, died 
00 Friday last, at Kingston.

(k Sewed bat with whhhy, he'd earn it ewey.Fruit ere leaked for ia the course ef e■tendes Canner,Hebert Nfo ia new in

Heptemhev, for the purpose of * ee-operating Mill.—Pneee of Fleer goeefell; 
, and Western Cane I ia about 18

on the Mth of Aagaat, Mr. t'a eethSfo kt tie that ia oot of hia wayFlous anaof the
■ml aad Western Caael iafar Wave to bring a Bill to earned of the Eastern Town-S. Rim with the• majority of thorn its ef Hie pea.d fmvtb reel

relief ef nw te Mr Ood help them ! Whether•traction of a railroad from Lake Memphis.
te majesty, tor we name w owner. 01 anas
Ireland. Hamid that lbs Irish Chnrsh Bill thoyH tod that hr knowledge, tie at our own

■llSItitfllMfl kp
ihrttoksom

The undertaking Troy at■agog to ChriaUerille.
• •«.eat;did not require k, oor did the meeting mW» fcr—bed», dinner, or ballthe tomtaweef Legislation, were not op le the mperier Aleaeadria, for lectaree Ie tiie, and lodging, to hue,tain any Idas of “ ttcurmg e grouttentant whisk had

#4,71; and Biohmnnd Coe el]-. .A — thn'mm^MW^ oMAlgu^^H mmmoney yw iw yrtryMnw r wwfi^wv **of the Miaittry and sophistry,The .ole foH ef WtKW*will he st all WheatLender ariaatto. that any todiaa ead bmnfog Bi apfoe day.

we e ear Afwmw, pmdfamymr .hillktg pray,
• sD Iks oariom kMA qfto iheir feed J 
Laly IpL Home hat *51 Wet etwiaore be fed,
I this h bat «tarif foe wwd to the deed ; 
nape yen'll he think** that eating and dratking. 
Lib wisdom riri bliaklm, i. rathw loo g«, .
|hm fee md phlrieeptap, «ppiwf end eopltwtry, 
L .U wvy whle thhtgi in their w.v

L the Somndh, wo tSewtn of fun do,

E boons and F%-hm wa writ In one Heme i 
I if low Mows the beHme, ear tough College

the schema. U the* A 800 0 800 haaheieI aad a panel
North Carolina, IM cents. Northern Yellow•tetofl thé objiot of thewae te taka place ea the Slat Cara oootkaaae ia brisk demand at 100 eenu.Then wae kb «I van farthing. for it Bom the LegwUtnre, in eonmfmnm of 

the unanimity with which the project was en 
tenanted by men of all panim. Bat this ia 
a trifling pan of the mlnrepiemetatiow in 
the ixtrwct.

We would beg the public to note well the 
individuals, who are represented to Hia Ex
cellency, M - pnÿéiard CWùa/wnaÜJH 
(who) oottdeacemfcd lo wear the mWuZtonery 
most m Hi kept <f mewing a front of public 
atomy and candidly ask themeelvee, if the 
gratuitous aspersion of their character ie 
likely to advance the Constitutional eettm. 
The “ profomed Constitutionalists," who, we 
And, attended and countenanced the meeting 
alluded to, are, besides others, Mr. MCsae, 
Collector of Hie Majesty’s Customs, 8t. 
John's, and brother-in-law to the Preetdent 
of the Montreal Constitutional Associa
tion ; Mr. LransAT, Comptroller of Hie 
Majesty’s Customs, St. John’s ; Dr. Roiia- 
eos, Messrs. Piaaca, Pattis, Mott, and 
W. M*Gimm, What crime, or inconsis
tency, have thorn gentlemen been guilty o( 
to merit the stigma of baring abandoned their 
principle* for a time, in order to obtain a 
“grant tf public money” for a public object > 
Even bed the motive of their insinuated 
spostacy been true, as we have shown b to 
be Mm, the money that might be obtained 
would not go directly to remunerate theta 
for the shipwreck of their political principle* 
and there could be little or no temptation 0$

August, which is a day teter then our latest
Ie slew of the mepmaiaa ef payment.

boon Bold at 90 « S3 
; and by loot ion, 500

____ in h-rrele end tiereee,
et SL06 » $1.85 4P betohel.

Loath «.—About 8000 aides Sole worn sold 
hy motion, which went off rather heavily ; end 
• peri ef the last catalogue was withdrawn, the 
prime not being esliefeetery.

Naval Stosss.—Tarpmtine continues .Vedy 
at oor quotations. Ter le dull. Sptriu of Tor. 
pontine here been in eetive demand, end este, 
made of Southern at 45 » 87 ; and City dial tiled 
at 70 mala, which te an edranee of 10 sente ee 
oor last roles.

Pa on si one.—The .lock of Pork has beee very

of North River Berhj ColoniesTeenage
mats, which lo enMe. Basa AMU Licence to builo a Nawwm mad a third time in the House of Lords,

-This desemeet, eifasd by the Mar-Thbatei
quteofCooyngh.nl, Lord Chamberlain, at the

C«transitcm esrweas raa Lease as. me wdefthsax pram
Connosa.—It ad to Mr. Braham, who has
twq Homes of ivaliog the groend la King.Strost, St.granted to bring in the BiU.Contourne" oaths eabjs« ef their ditoreeeee Jemea's-eqaere, late NaroFa

MB. This lee which the theatre ie lo beermted. Mr. Boos toy. Glasgow, Aoo. 89, 1835.Monday. dettakiag^H 
formation af
Company of Hew Brunswick." There is 
abundast proof; from til these circumsuncee, 
that them Coloeim eonttm active and enter
prising inhabitants, determined to overcome 

no means an au-

tha arehitoet, is lbs lather s4 the plan, whichDespelehee have ham today received by the Pot Ash* are a shade tower, end m liimttiof the kind hsrieg token plus ia to extremely .impie end otogaaLCharge <T A flair* of Sj leg the graL 
' the JmLUoCoafrranna" bo. deownd ; the opta too ia that *1* could n»t ■,the tori ninety. toa,«ma. toWology. that Koci. 

Jem*’ Chiarrival eftarose the two Hi iptoto the edlfl* ia tkim
and wmtod.the tiwetre m theMr. Braham propoMs to■tarai Etthe tom resort. The 3d of N< happy and gay

of the
Si. —il 

Thursday! 
cannot bul 
• nd it* ikm) 
q^uitiee. Am

■Ltnimm Payer. A Gaiaa Corns Hovaa.—.Uy diambn 
ins, and, the floor having no 
it, every word spoken below.

militia ef Santander, who are 900 Wrong, and we 
embodied el their ewe eases*, have prepared 
an add** to the ttmeo of Spain, that Lteuton. 
•nUGemml Eva* may ha appointed their Col. 
omL Thia lee derided sroel of the epirit of the 
people, and of their ooohdon* la their British 
alii*.

The number of firm In and shoot London to 
aid to have beee ninth greater daring the pest 
nommer, then in my previa* eeeeon. Within 
twenty day. amending the Sim of July, there 
wore no fewer than lOS fir*, excluding the* of 
chimtttoa tod other minor accidenta. The ex
traordinary dry an* ef the MMoa to assigned u 
the tin*.

A curious piece ef ingenuity has been devised 
aad carried into eucoeeeful operation hy the pri. 
•oners ia the London jrito, to dofoat the plan re

ef the waa patted I. the Halle ofqeantily about 3000 brls. We are net advised, 
however, ef any change in prie*. Sol* ha* 
b*n ends at the provione mtw. The prim of 
Beef aoatiauw to go down rapidly. Lam eatoe 
of new Primo, *5,75, end Me*. *9,50, for AL 
bony end Troy inspection. Butter is unuseally 
high for the season. Bat* of tiwhen Dairy at 
83 wets. v

Rtos.—The nl* hen been mo* eats net*, 
embracing 500 tea, 40 half do, aad 948 brls, all 
at 9f m 4J cent» 4P Ik 4 new.

Sricaa—Satoe of 300 0 400 bogs Pepper at 
7f mats. Some Jam-tea Pimento, 84 ; and, by 
auction, yesterday, 100 matte Caaeta, 13 mnto. 
Two wrgew now crop Jamai* Pimento ha* 
arrived, bet a* nut yet landed.

Tallow,—Baled of 45 brie goo city rendered 
at 84 Mats, which ie > farther redaction of 4 ef 
X cent.

Te*—The* he* been two publia who. 
The principal one yemerday mnrisiiy af a an. 
tologim mads ap of a grant variety of importe- 
1 tone, and embraelag upwards af 7008 pfcgt : ef 
the* 3108 pkge we* af the Ant's Serge, aad 
•old ee follows;—Hyeen. 54 Mato; Yoeng da, 
88 • 134; Skis, 98 0 99; Gunpowder end Im. 
■riel, fll • 8441 and Btnmhoag, 84 0 S8 da, 

.. . .. -- DermWs serge» at 
aeiag mueh Uto mo* 
day befit*. The*

the disadvantages, of a byHI ef Fa.
ceiling benealhaving made 1 

the Commons e**u*mt*Lrelating to

Foxdnv.—On Monday lent, a person cal
led at the office of Movers. VV llrrcHtn & 
Co., and presented for payment a draft at 
eight, apparently drawn by Meurs. Al
las Gtlnoen dt Co„ of tiuebec, in favor of 
Joes Daw, for JE86. Mr Rrrcms, who bad 
n few minutes giu»w«ely received his lettsra 
from (iatlKsOÊ 
Mount 
for a draflM 
the man qH

theCammo* dimg*iilup for their <
and dwirad • Cooler. i end partit

■ Intern I hat mSWemCng Courier,bats ranosniee
Tümdat Evsaine, Oot. 13, 1835.

Asms.—The mount advises h* bwn fully 
sustoiaod. Pots ha* arid frasly at 34s. 9d. 
aad this day 35s. vu paid flic oes par*!, 
cash, aad the use rate for SO kermis, 30 days 
ersdit.

F Lot a For this article them he. boon con.
ride ruble enquiry. About 1300 barrel, of Ce. 
eeda fine he* changed hands, at t7e. 54d. 0 
87a. id. ; end a few lets of One middlings et 95s. 
Id. 0 86e. The Go*rnment contract for 1100 
barrais has beee token et Me» 3d.

WpaAT.—A quantity of new ismerCsnsdn. 
(Mmtrssl muhaLj ny shout 9000 miaoto, b* 
haan arid m de. 1 Id. 4P min* ; aad 1100 minets 
sjd L* C. m 5s. OA 4P mines, 80 daym We mi.

take the op 
for com* ti 
publiebinf 
of Monlret 
1 liavR elrtv 
of high inn 
favorable a 
h6*«* *huv

held en the dUt ef Fetsusry.
Oe the 5th, ITRKAL, THURSDAY, OCT. 15, 1835.
the Lords Informed the Commons that they

aad go* them
■WAT* amount contente e very eenelble 
tie on the put which Constitutionalists 
it to take, is .«enttmphttlon of the ap- 
iching Boosion of the Provincial Legin- 
rc. The writer maintains that “the 
emotional party are now imperatively 
id upon to state their complaints firmly 
■mafoUy." The top^eo. which, in his upi- 
L ought to form the thief of their de- 

ne, me,'the mttinntihnrof ali xnti-com-

Frao Cenforence," wkieh was held
the 4th of February, and es the 7th, the

The tori

of theI74S. The Lords bav.was an lbs SM ef At
son mPaps* he* brin

strum persona ia the system ofnf Marsh
lylum for the deaf end durigne. * et thethnBBlk of with the

onshly kenw 
their mtlirsa

for title
of the craft- As the mtnotion menurUy, the “ rrmfulwnnry Mask." let in 

it not poawhlo to divine any ether reasons 
for the attendance of the above fsntlmnen

On the 14th ef of him P'JC1'
ee exwMent opportunity is adfordsd of

0 after the Z9 ia the figures, and > y afteraad ptnetimMs Bankrupt Lewie the art, seas to enable them mats. 450se the 17th, whoa Foreign Wheat raesetly imported, the wand sqghfr in the hedy ef Cspiâin < 1 
hae since 
deubt ie en. 
Two oflh.j 
bre Oaaetu 

The ft.» 
morning, h 
momeler « 
freeling p< 
upwards of 
iroet muet 
ell the reg« 
fore Ssturil 
fell, neer 1 
green oeu 
many fielih 

THsm -

iwtlmr
existing system of judicature—the foe.rinn, end they might thereby form the most di-wktoh w* held on the Md af April, and, an the of immigration—end that the Judges In addition to a 8t. Aarasw’a Society in 

Quebec, the formation of winch we spoke of 
some days ago, the eeublishment of a 8t.
U Boses’.

portant circonwtsnce, ns sycophants, at time 
servers, s» e set of selfish masquerader. 1 
His UbenBty no suggestions to offhr, in order 
to explain the unwonted circumstance of 
Radicals and Constitutionalists uniting toge
ther for the formation of a railroad f Is it 
true that the demon of intolerance has so 
complete a grasp of the mind* of men, in 
Canada, that if some share the honour with 
their political opponents of encouraging pub
lic works, they must he regarded as rene
gades from their political creed ! Wa can
not hesitate in saying, that Constitutionalist* 
abhor, from their souls, this doctrine. They 
have blamed the radical Action for luke
warmness, approaching to a direct antipathy, 
towards all commercial enterprises, and un
dertaking» for improving the internal com
munication of the country ; end the journal 
that was loudest in its reproaches, and most" 
bitter ia its complaints, was the HcrtU. 
Where, then, is the consistency, or the ta^- 
nanUnity, in that paper’s excommunicating a 
number of CeostftationalieU, hiatms they 
willingly featured the growing attention of

abut ic. I plots v about ebon* of detection.day, the Lords, by t hew changed heads—*17* sash, was paidthat tbJy did ant aay Tobacco__ Ilf bhde Kentucky,not merchant.the Cl tot 100 tor rale, the pri* et which the other 500In the
their wish*brow that opportunity of m*; 311 bel* Goto, SI5 » M warn. 4ordinary “Coni

Lf an af-------»wi nrliMMBi, to in contemplation.and detorminatiu* known. aad 15 do Forte Rico, do, cook ; 50 do Cato,derirl; g a Conference, A tot of 50The Daks of Cumber land has toeoed a were aold at pri rate ask, bet ws did set barnappelât» a mmmtetsa to draw np reasons In sup
port of the mwsew which the Bee* hae adept, 
ad; Ike* reasons era reported fro* the commit
tee, sad when agreed to by the House, an or. 
doted to to eomroeehatod at the Caafena* to 
the managers appointed hy the other House. 
The emoeg.re haw, therefore, no ealhortiy, ox. 
sept ta rood aad deliver ia aeeh reason» for the 
preeeediage to the Hoasn aray agrne to that they 
are not to speak at seek conference or to sag.reap thing estop! by way of iatrodaellaa te 

leliwry A the rassaai which they ira to

has brought *134. *• «*7>-barrels Primeia the Army. In reference to the following letter, we 
beg to state, in order to prevent nil ftiture 
cavilling, that it is the loom JUe production 
of a gentlemen who has earned the approba
tion of Coaatiimiimlisle, hy hie teal in pro
moting thate jjHmaili ; which, in his ephUon,

dees certainly entile he. rafttsad to give ifora the Ci
the mem desirable ef the measuresfreely nl 9 0 94 4f wot, pram.

The Lords’ Committee, on the Great Western Hogs bring 9fie. 3d.
Wear Isdia Paonnes.—A steady and pretty 

■I tenet* de mood eoetinaw to to experienced for 
Sugar ; hat la prie* we ton ee change to no
tice. At Aeetiea this morning a pared ef 7fi 
hhde. and tiereee, J. mi toe, wu mid al prie* 
ranging from 45». 9d. • 47a. 84. 9 ewt, aeeord. 

ing to quality. Rams an rather daH, with a 
alight tondeney downward», dthongh wo do not 
•her oer qnototione. Ordinary Coffee has tone 
mid at Auction at 1044. 9 h.

Railwa; Bill, after an iaqoi which Laud once obtained, would certainly go foroe Tuesday
and aatarprim from theijority in favor of

Lonea Mabsbts, Ana. 99,1835.the uadertoktag waa II. Seek was the in ton* that have ao long crippled thorn. Ta
Sou a a.—The eatoe of ha* bora who have not narrowly watched

of the gecuflm views ef£85 to the ratoeriptlea gradually advaaoiag ; the
raising for the ptogran of raftma.parali* stock with last you is rabridi 

gradually appeooehiag that of last you. 
limotod *1* far lha weak are 5004 bhd

b-Bla
except the

s to give way, nothing 
FraeCea ferae*," which party ahjam.the adns* la the pria* ■■* this day week ia

earth, ofThera to* tone la 4P ewt hot It toef the ‘JSLSJti then called, tripoured into it—theSugars, wktohdrid. Ie the that It to priaripaBy
iwn into the hob.talieaa ef the Urtoa Militia draw ap ia hatthef the Flee wH atUnity fier tin

ivid tolly, by aay form Me. aad lha ie uni soon prepanah* an web rids 7(d 4P Ik, to arrlrai for this article on foe spot a aa treeof the Ml Sim*7 hrleTriaidod So-Some detachments Red ja wa nape II V dsiHOIIitsJ. k*i •**< ■ *wHSI»»I/ wSraoHOStt, OMR than 7|d too tarty artto jeia Ourriton, of the Bosun Lrfirrwm
fid, lew aaU yellow hraeha forth in one af the the front wTrade. The steak to light, aad tort totes man 58» 04U. The the Wart ladles strains ef nk«Hfo«»T ihpitM that we tow 

for a fitag Item heard or reed. He aay» “
era Id bar.PeUdeal influence net M t menha efuntil the «raniag ef the lfith, when Qo*. being ea peeled this fall, it to pr.krtlr fort foe

ada, at the head of the garrtooe aad the regular goad, but an aptaas of holding foe 
effoe Lords, and ti

.is 1st lests the dark new ef
ball broods avc

as Uto* ef a large majority ef its Bxseeti*

1 baas adapted this swtkod of oadeavourlng 
IS trartsrest. the isjsrjsas tends ocy of the edi. 
Uriel reworks which ha* lately appeared .io 
the ffirtMfl. sst ffinn f alnmigi which the 
deetol af fort paper» bring Uw orgaa of the 

forty," Mgkt erien to the greet 
•ad Irish fahebsteata «riding ie

traepe, entnplad nS the avaaaas leading to the tike the
ware foe tortigsate ef the

thi. poirrtg the
LIA___-A

*e ■ ?—a — ^ ^ — —fol»|-n-i|them wte sa aneo* it tonal i 
ring a shot ! The sapeulw

ton iherad off ail theirFkali ana Fisa Ounr—The i iimjr; ImmI mfrsél®* wu is a vJ 
the return, 
eras* ia in 
tlty of WoJ

ported la«
would, of

every qeener.JadMhWwwt,The ancient Romans have basa justly loadsd mukrt to still apwsrds. Phto Seal Oil. efgssd .) He than par-taialy éntfloB ottotranqeillkyiend. The waepre- Sri4d.09s.Sd., Ced Srifor having adopted whatever they strengthening*’»-
tien, which Cfar»

•mrrfosd. tort foe geeeral ramlrtiee to thpt 
Com mo* seed twin * away «ember» to that theM.0 fo. 144. 4P galteothe writ praiseworthy or valuable in an «mmH (fed

hetuaud theHe err-rpety free Cadis, GaHa 
eepwritoa newqpepera '

Formerly yet, in oer own times, we find if net iff**wiUtowppt*.mnristlag grairaUy af sett, readily at M4.4P Ll
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